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'CAL AND PERSONAL.

MEETINGS.
VII LODGE, Nu. 306, A. Y. M., meets secondMon-
; of each month, in Brown's building.
STON. ILR. A.CLIAPTES No. 201, meets the
y eveningof each month, in Brown's building.
,ones,No. 117, I. 0.0. F. meets every Friday
rd floor, Lcister's
38 CAMP or I.0. 0 F., meets every second and
days, third floor, Leister's building.

NI.08, I 0. of B. M., meets every
coning, third Hour, Leister's building
sx's CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONmeets thefirst and
ty evenings of each month, in Smith'sbuilding.
1. A.R., meets third Monday of each month in
8.
Aca meets thefirst Friday evening of each

DON LODGE, N0.149, K. of P., meets every Sat-
ing,in Smith's building.
JOY TEMPLE OP lioNes„ 71, meets thefourth
each month in Good Templar's Hall.
svaiumv Cum meets every Thursday evening,
. C. A. room.
toe Conscu„ 0. 11.A.M., meets find and third
'each month in Good Templar's Hell.

hutch—Washingtonstreet. Rev. J. W. Pug-
ices on Sabbath ley, a. p. m.
-Washington street. Rev. P. B O'Har.zonix.
,t three Sundays in every month.
;al Lutheran—Mifflinstreet. Rev. J. J. Keen.
Sabbath : 10% a. m, 7 p. m.

teformed—Churchstreet. Bee. S. D. SPECKLE.
Sabbath : 7 p.

t Episcopal—Church street. Rev. M. K. Forrsa.
Sabbath : 1014a.m., 7 p. m.

a Episcopal-11M street. No Pastor.
clan—KM atreet. Rev. G. W.ZAIMIER. See.
bbath: 11 a. in.. 7 p. m.
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•oject ? Build a narrow gauge.

ails to alireitedextent, hereaways—The
to Tulgatly called ague.

r are four persons confined in the Blair
jail on the charge of murder.

)le—lndications of a strike among the
in the anthracite coal regions.

) squirrels are seen in the Allegheny
ain this than at any former season.

ecided improvement—The brick gutter
,t of Port's premises on Fifth street.

iberal contributor to the B. E. Church
ford—T. B. Burchinell, of this place.
nice, campmeetings and berry gather-
ace "gone wheretheiroatrine tlvineth."
r females have been admitted as sta-

in the Pennsylvania State Agricultural

eastern counties arc being cursed with

es, menageries, and oilier catch-penny
tions.
s very gratifying to us to know that our
; to publish an acceptable paper is sp-
ited.
e-union of Company A, 49thRegiment P.
ill be held at Milroy, Mifflin county, on
tay next.
ay barns have been destroyed by light-
luring the present summer in different
of the State.
Broad Top Railroad has leased the Bed-

and Bridgeport Railroad for one year,
lancing on the 16th inst.

e law imposes a fine of $lO upon persons
do not remove the Canada thistle when it
s its appearance upon their premises.

e Silver Cornet Band moved to their new
, opposite the "Journal Building," on
-day night. Draw it mild, gentlemen.

hear an occasional growl in regard to

fanner in whichtheaffairs of the borough
.eing managed under Democratic control.
.r devil presented us with the biggest

Oh it was so nice and lotions I Don't
i where he got it. Didanybody miss any ?

rchinell's Plaining Mill, of this place,
ared all the lumber for the new M. E.
rch, of Bedford. It is a capital job.
rch" can do it.
le "conscience fund" of the Treasury de-
ment at Washington was enriched last
c by the sum of $l5, forwarded by some
i at Reading.

nancla Ginter, the woman arrested as im-
ated in the Meinhart hanging case at Ty-
I, has been discharged from prison on
00 bail to appear as a witness.

'e are indebted to our friend Mr. Robert
'cer, of Henderson township, for a sample
isiatoes grown on his farm. They are the
;e►`. we have seen this season, thirty one of
tv*:ling a half-bushel measure to oterflow.

lie 'Lancaster county tobacco crop is one
he largest ever raised there, notwithstand-
the_usfavorable weather early in the sum-
. May of the leaves have grown to an
raordinary size, some measuring 43 by 22
hes.

ten. Lane, the Republican nominee for As-
ly, WAS in town the other day, and is ma-

g hosts of friends wherever he goes. The
leral was.one of "Lincoln's hirelings" and
ght in "Lincoln's slaughter-pens," and is
?thy the support of every loyal man in the

CATCHING A FAWN.—Who has not
been prompted, by almost irresistible impulse,
when he has gazed, with the most delighted
admiration, upon a beautifully spotted, exqui-
sitely modelled, delicately finished and ex-
tremely timid baby deer, to run to it and
grasp in is arms, and in fondness and in kind-
ness, in love and in reverence, press it to his
throbbing heart? There is nothing in anima
ted nature so transcendently beautiful to us,
nothing so much calculated to enrapture us
as one of these specimens of God's goodness,
and while we utter these candid sentiments
we feel that we are not alone in entertaining
them, as the following incident will prove:

Up the beautiful valley of Stone Creek lives
an honest son of industry, in whose heart has
been planted a supreme love for the beautiful.
A few weeks since, ona fair day in August,
our hero's attention was called to the fact that
a most splendid specimen of the infantile deer
was feeding leisurely upon a field contiguous
to his dwelling. Yes, there it was in all its
symmetrical proportions and timidness, harm-
lessly and innocently tresspassing!

"Get a gun and shoot it!" exclaimed half a
score of hoarse throats.

"No !" said our humanitarian emphatically,
and cast the cruel suggestion from him in the
pure charity of his soul, "We will catch it!"

Now it is no light matter to catch a baby
deer! But our hero argued that all they had
to do was to drive it to the high fence and
corner it and the thing would be done. The
idea looked so plausible that even those who
doubted entered into the scheme with a vim.
A moment or two more and the beautiful
creature before them would be in their posses-
sion and the thought was entertained with
great zest I The fawn was circumvented, they
closed in upon it and carefully drove it toward
the trap set for it. • "Hist!" be careful below;

"lookout!" shove "now, gently I" The fawn
pricked up its cars, began to lope gracefully
in the direction of the fatal spot, scarcely
manifesting any alarm at the proximity of its
pursurers, loped up within a couple of yards
of the fence and halted I "Now, boys, we have
it, quick I quick I" and in they came. Butthe
halt was only momentarily, when they gazed
again from their headlong speed they saw
only the empty space. The fawn had depar-
ted ! It had halted, then summoning all its
strength, it leaped through the fence beneath
the rider and disappeared behind the hill, and
there stood our hero bewildered, amazed,
dumb-founded, ejaculating only "Fah, its
gone I" Itis needless to say that every body
laughed at him and that he now considers all
fawns humbugs.

DEDICATION OF TUE NEW M. E.
Cutracis AT BEnTos.D.--The New Methodist
Episcopal Church, erected under the super-
vision of the Rev. A. W. Gibson, at Bedford,
was formally dedicated, on last Sunday eve-
ning, in the presence of a vast audience of
citizens and strangers. The morning service
was conducted by Dr. R. L. tlashiel, Presi-
dent of Dickinson College, who preached an
excellent discourse. and in the evening, Dr. B.
B. Hamlin, of this place, delivered one of the
most splendid sermons it has ever been our
privilege to listen to. The singing and music
ou the occasion were conducted by Dr. E. J.
Greer,. and his accomplished wife, of Hun-
tidgdon,and were the theme of universal praise
and admiration. Duringthe day and evening
some twenty-one hundred and fifty dollars
wer subscribed, leaving only a thousand or
twelve hundred dollars ofan indebtedness re-
maining. The total cost of the structure, fur-
nished for use,will fall very little,if any, short
of nineteen thousand dollars. This is certain-
ly very creditable toBedford, especially so as
she has several other expensive church enter-
prises on hand. We repeat what we have said
previously, that too much credit conuot be
given to Rev. A. W. Gibson for the success of
this splendid enterprise. The people of Bed-
ford nboala kerne...bee
life lasts, and when death comes they should
strive to meet him on the other shore. Many
others are entitled to great credit for their
valuable services, among those are William
L. Horn, the architect and carpenter, and John
L. Lessig, the master mason, and especially
the Ladies' Furnishing Society, under the
Presidency of Mrs. Annie D. Shuck. The lat-
ter secured all the carpets, chandeliers, lamps,
furniture, &c. The Methodists of Bedford have
now a church of which they can wsll be
proud.

•IMMENSE QUANTITIES OF FOSSIL ORE.
—Discoveries at Rock BillFurnace.—We ac-
knowledge the receipt of the following item
from our friend, P. P. Dewees, Esq., of Rock
Hill Furnace, which speaks for itself. Mr.
Dewees says :

"During the month of August I made the
following discovery in the Fossil Ore Bank,
at Rock Hill Furnace, on Black Log moun-
tain, which you are at liberty to communicate
to the public through your paper

"The gang-way in one mine was driven four-
teen yards, and we took out forty-five tons of
ore. The gang way is six feet in height. The
different drifts that have been run in demon-
strate that the ore from the bottom of the
present gang-way to the top of the ground is
three hundred feet, making inevery fourteen
yards twenty-two hundred and fifty tons of ore.
This is three and a fourth tons to a yard in
the gang-way which shows that every yard of
the ground worked with the present drifts has
one hundred and sixty-tw., I ms of ore, i. e.
from the bottom.of the gang-way to the top
of the ground (300 feet.) One other drift can
be put in of one hundred feet whichwill be
above water level ; and how much deeper this
ore runs we cannot tell. This vein of ore is
from thirty to thirty-six inches in thickness and
extends along Black Log mountain, on the
property of Rock Hill Furnace, for four miles.

This vein is really a curiosity to any
one who may feel interested in the mineral
wealth of Huntingdon county. Visitors will
find the ore just as described above, and will
also be shown ores of differentcharacters—that
must prove,that in this section of Huntingdon
county, ores are as abundant, if not more so,
than in any other part of the State.

A MAN SERIOUSLY STABBED.—ShICC
the strike there has been some quarrelling
among different parties and black eyes are
occasionally to be seen. On Saturday evening
the 2nd inst., an affray occurred at Powell's
store just as the cars stopped on their way up
to Dudley. A man named Ed. Linch stabbed a
man called Brinkley Trout eight times inflict-
ing severe wounds. The stabs were in the
head, back, breast and side from a knife fur-
nished by a man named John Eckert. One of
the stabs in the left side entered the pleural
cavity, severing an intercostal artery. He
bled very freely, his clothes being completely
saturated with blood. He has been under the
treatment of Dr. A. R. IPCarthy, a skillful
young physician, and he is recovering slowly.
The parties concerned in this affray, were Ed.
Lynch, James Donahoe, Owen Donahoe, John
Eckert and James Eckert. Several of these
Lave been arrested and lodged in jail.

OVER THE BEDFORD AND BRIDGEPORT
RAILROAD.-On last Saturday evening we
passed over that portion of the Bedford and
Bridgeport Railroad lying between Mt. Dallas
the Jameson farm, two miles east of Bedford,
returning over the same on Monday morning,
through the courtesy of Superintendent Mc-
%Blips, of the Broad Top Road, and our friend,
conductor Ileum. We shall not attempt a
description of the route as we contemplate
doing this on another occasion. The road bed
is very solid and smooth and admits of very
speedy travel. The cars will be run through
to Bedford as soon as possible ; it is thought
by Monday of next weak at farthest, w hen a
grand opening will take place. We expect to
be on band and see what the Bedford people
think of the iron horse.

LEO BROKEN.—LizzieReed, of Dudley.
aged about eighteen years, fell off of a swing
on the 30th ult., and broke her leg.

PIC-NIC AT NEFF'SGBOVE.—COTTAGE,
Sept. 6th.---Mr. Editor:—About five miles
from Petersburg is a grove, owned by Mr. Jno.
Neff, in that grove, on Saturday, Sept. 2nd,
was a Sabbath school picnic. About the
time announced for gathering not a few were
seen approaching from all directions, with
baskets inhands whichcontained those things
not to be dispensed with on such occasions.
Rev. Thomas, Baptist minister, was the
orator, who directd his remarks principally
to the children, as it was their day—was in-
teresting throughout, and well calculated to
awaken a deeper interest in the Sunday school
cause, after which a prayer was offered by the
speaker.

Next was the dinner; as we walked along
that table, which was 96 feet in length, we
thought we never saw a finer selectian of eat-
ables, or a better arranged table; surely Sha-
vers Creek is the place where the good cooks
stay.

After dinner the order of the day was swing-
ingand kissing, in which nearly all participa-
ted, I being about the only one "left in the
shade."------

The day was a pleasant one, and everything
passed off pleasantly, and everybody went
feeling that "it was good to be there."

AN EYE WITNESS.

Am. sizes of the bestqualities of Anthracite
coal kept constantly on hand and sold at the
lowest market rates by Robert 11. Jacob. Office
105 Fourth street. June 21.

PRINTED ENVELOYES.—The Post Of-
fice Department has published that upon re-
quest envelopes ordered of the Department
hereafter will be printed only :

First—The name of the writer, whether in-
dividual, firm, company or coroporation.

Second—The post office address, including
name and number of city or town, county and
State.

Third—Arequest to return if not delivered
within a given or blank numbers of days.

The occupation ofthe writer, as "merchant,"
"claim agent," "attorneyat law," "dealer in
dry goods, groceries," &c.,must be rightly ex-
cluded.

Business men desiring envelopes printed in
a neat and tasty manner,with their occupation
andall complete, will find it to their advan-
tage togive the Jonnxir, their orders.

WHEN you want good clean coal ofany kind,
Leave your order at 105 Fourthat. june 21.

A CHILD DROWNED.—A. child, aged
about 23 months, of Mrs. Martin, widow of
Thompson Martin, of Porter township, fell into
the spring, on Wednesday last, and was
drowned. Its mother had left the house but a
few moments to see a relative to Pas buggy in
theroad when a little sister of deceased in-
formed the mother that the baby was swim-
ming in the Spring. When the baby was re-
covered life was not quite extinct, but all ef-
forts to restore it were unavailing. The
spri..z is walled up for several feet which
wade it impossible for the little creature to
save itself without assistance, afterbeing pre-
cipitated into it.

BEST quality of Broad Top coal in the Lump,
run of mine or fine, for sale by Robt. ll.Jacob.

june 21.

THE STRIKE AMONG TUE MINERS CON-
TINUES.-Many of the miners, it is said, are
anxious to go to work butfear todo so. Those
working at Powell's mine appear tobe in con-
stant fear of attacks or injury totheir persons
or property. James Thompson, of Coalmont,
when passing along the road between Miners-
ville and Coalmont, at about midnight, sever-
al weeks ago, was fired at by a person con-
cealed near the road and who immediately
fled. The pistol ball passed through Thomp-
son's hat. He fired two or three shots after
the would-be assassin but failed to kill him or
bring him too.

The interest far one year on the price of a
$65 "Howe Sewing Machine" is only $3,90.
Many persons, for want of a machine, pay out
more than this amount for making only one or
two dresses and a pair of pants. Bad econo-
my. [sep.l3-2w

LECTURES.—Prof. Mills will Lecture
in Ienter S ituu , a, es 7 ev4:11.1.1s ...a. --

has been very numerously patronized at other
places. The Lewistown Gazette, of last week,
says

"Prof. Mills closed his lectures and experi-
ments inmagnetism, etc., on Saturday evening
with a crowded house, many of whom urged
his continued stay, although he hadalready
_occupied fourteen days. The Professor is
bound tocreates sensation wherever hegoes."

ANTHRACITE and Broad Top coal sold whole-
sale and retail by Robert 11. Jacob, 105 Fourth
street june 21.

No SECESSION.—Mr. Editor :—The fol_
lowing appears in the Globe:
"It is rumorsd that some of the citizens of

Saltillo want to secede from Clay township,
and set up a government of theirown."

Saltillodoes not want to secede from Clay
township, neitheris there a man in the place
that would want it to be incorporated a bo-
rough that they might hold the office ofaqui' e.
But they would like to secede from Three
Springs Borough. CLAY.

Window Glass and Putty at Patton's.
March 22, tf.

EAST BROAD TOP RAILROAD.—The
engineers of the East Broad Top Railroad
Company, have now commenccd,at East Broad
Top, permanently to locate the Road. It is
not decided yet by the company whether the
road will go through Smith's Valley or by way
of Three Springsand Orbisonia to Mt. Union.

INFORMATION WANTED.—Any person
knowing the whereabouts of Mrs. S. S. McCur-
dy will confera favor upon the undersigned
by giving such information. Address Charles
McCurdy, Exchange Hotel, Huntingdon, Pa.

ANY person desiring an Estey & Co's.,
Cottage Organ, at any price ranging from $l4O
to$750 can be suppliedby applying to this
office. Terms: One-halfcash, and the remain-
der in six months in bankable paper. Organ
warranted. A good chance for a church or
society. • tf.

FRESH VEGETABLES.—The market car
of Messrs. Africa & Black will arrive every
Wednesday evening, where vegetables of every
kind can be had, wholesale or retail, as cheap
as the cheapest. [aug 9—tf.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL-
ROAD—Report of Coal Shipped: TONS.
For the week ending Sept., 9 1871 3,422
Same date last year 6,404

Increase for week
Decrease for week 2982

Shipped for the year 1871 227,141
Same date last year 212,288

Increase for year 1871 14,843

To NEBRASKA, CALIFORNIA, AND
KANSAS, AND TIIE B. & 'M. R. R. Leans.—
The "Burlington Route," so called, lies right
in the path of the Star of Empire. It runs
almost immediately in the center of the great
westward movement of emigration. Crossing
Illinois and lowa, it strikes the Missouri river
at three points.

These three points are the gateways into
three great sections of the trans-Missouri re-
gion.

The Northern gate is Omaha, where the
great Pacific road will take you to the land of
gold and grapes, sunny mountains, and per-
petual summer.

The middle gate is Plattsmouth, which
opens upon the south half of Nebraska, south
of the Platte river, a region unsurpassed on
the continent for agriculture and grazing.
Just hereare the B. & IL Railroad lands, con-
cerning Geo. S. Barris, the land officer at
Burlington, lowa, can give you all informs
tion, and in the heart of them is Lincoln, the
State Capital and present terminus of the
road._

The Southern gate leads to Kansas, by con-
nections with the St. Joe Road at Hamburg,
runningdirect to St. Joe and Kansas City.

The tr4ins of the Burlington run smoothly
and safely, and tnakc all connections. It run
the best of coaches, Pullman ?niece and
Pullman dining cars, and should you take the
journey for the journey's sake alone, you will
be repaid; or take it to find a home or a farm-
and you cannot find either better than among
the B. & M. lands, where you can buy 04 ten
years' credit, and at a low price. If.

"I believe troWn is selling more Hobra Sew-
ing Machines than all other machine agents in
the county put together. It is the machine
people are safe in buying." (eep.l3-2

aniago.
BURNETT—DUNKIN.—On the 4th inst., at

the Jackson louse, Huntingdon, Pa., by the Rer.
J. M. Mason, Mr. William Burnett to Mrs. Nettie
Dunkin, both ofBedford, Pa.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.

Reported Weekly for the JOURNAL by
Henry & Co.

HUNTINGDON, re., Sept, 12 1871.
Wholesale. Retail.

Burr= $ 25 $ 25
Correll, 0.0. Java 26 28

Maricabo 21024 23(428
" Rio, choice 21022 23

Rio, good 19(985) . 21
Rio, fair 17(019 20
0. O. Java, roasted 33

" Pdaricabo, "

Rio, choice, "

. Rio, good,
"

Boos l5
Ftoua, whitewheat 7 50

red wheat 675 to 700
Woos?, white,per bush 1 30

ll ro d, 4. 120
Ron BO
CORN 7O
OATS 4O
MOLASSTD, PortRico 6O

" NewOrleans lOO.
Roo., loaf 15 10

powdered l5 16
granulated l5 16

. A , 1434 T IDsfor 1 0:5
extra C 13347 lbs for 95

" yellow C .....
l2 7Ms for 05

brown , l2 7Lsfor 75
Tea, Young Ifyson 6501 25 130.

Gunpowder,fine 654080 90
" Gunpowder,finest 1 15(41 50 170
" Imperial, fine 55E680 100
" Imperial, finest 1 00(01 30 140
" Japan, One 75(41 00 110
" Japan,finest 1 00(41 25 140

Oolong,fine 65070 70
Oolong,finest 850125 140

" Sonchong, fine 6OlOBO 90
" Sonchong, English Breakfast 1 0001 50 140

Strane, silver drip lOO 1 20
Crystal 1 35 1 50
diamond drips 95 1 10

" extra golden 6O 90
bee hive 7O 75

" best baking 55 65
Retsina, layers 3 50 25

valencia l6 18
" mats l6 20

Pauses l3 15
Cualtessa l2 15
Rica lO. l2
B,tace BV

,81'
10

SOAP lO
SAL `ODs 5
BUCKETS, two hoops, 72

" three hoops 25
PEANUTS, roasted, perbushel 3 50 per qt. 20
ESSENCE Correa,, per gross_ .425 perbox 5

17 20
Ult. E. UGSGeu

CANNED PEACHES, 3 lb cans 4 50 40
215 cans 3 30 30

TomATooa,3 lb cans—. 2 75 25
"

" 2 ft, cans 2 00 18
" Eat, Pium,2 lb cans 450 40
" GREEN GAGES, "

" RED CIIERMES "

" WHITE CIILRRIES 450 40
WINSLOW'SCORN 350 35

" Dun BEANS, 2 111 cans 4OO 35
" GREEN PEAS, 2lbcans 3 75 35

311xe3 MEAT 1434 18
Potatoes 6O

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,
Sept IL 1871.

Fume, Extra family $7 00
" Superfine.......... 550

fancy bmude900
Eye 5OO

Coax 31,a. 4 00
WuraT, hite,per bushel

" red "

Coax
RT.-
OATS

185
1 45

New Advertisements.

MUSIC STORE.

You can save from ten to thirtypercent. by buy-
ing your Instruments from

E. J. GREENE,

Dealer in

STEINWAY & SONS',
CHICKERING & SONS',

THE UNION PIA.NOTGATE CO.,
THE WEBER, RAVEN & BACON'S,

GEO. M. GOULD & CO.'S,
CONRAD MEYERS'

AND ALL OTHER MAKES OF PIANOS.
MASON & HAMLIN'S

and Geo. Woods & Co.'s celebrated Organs, and
any other make desired. Also, Melodeons, Guitars,
Violins, Herman Accordeons, Sheet Music, Music
Books, Ac.

New end Milliarlor "tt Intd-mrPra•-
" Melodeons for 70 "

All Instruments warrantedfor five years.
Agents supplied at wholesale Rates, as low as in

the cities. Call on, oraddress,
E. J. GREENE,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
2nd floor of Leister's new building.

January 4, 1871.

AIRY VIEW ACADEMY !! !

PERRYVILLE, JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A.

FUR .)IMLE SAD FEMALE
Attractively situatatl in a healthfuland beauti-

ful region, ono-fourthof a mile from Penn'a.ll. R.
Four regular graduates, assssted by other eOmpe-
tent instructors, constitute the corps of instruction.
The Principal, (for many years in charge of Tus-
carora Academy, and, since 1852, t o head of this
institution), ref rs to his numerous pupils in all
the learned professions, and in every department
of business. Music and Painting, specialties.
Fall session will commence SEPTEMBER Ist,
1871. Terms, $2OO pert-rssatn:Athlress,

jnly2G-3in.

DAVID WILSON, K. M.
A. J. PATTERSON, A. M.

Port Royal P. 0., Pa.

THE AMERICAN WASHER !
PRICE, $550.

The Ameriean IVanher Sto,B Money, Time, and
Drudgery.

The Fatigue of Washing Day no longer Dreaded,
but Economy, Efficiency, and Clean Clothing, Sure.

In calling public attention to this littlemachine,
a few of the invaluable qualities, (Lot possessed
by any other washing machine yet invented,) are
here enumerated.

Itie the smallest, most compact, most portable,
most simple in construction, most easily operated.
A child ten years old, with a few hours' practice,
can thoroughly comprehend and effectually use it.
There is nu adjusting, no screws to annoy, no de-
lay in adapting ! It is always ready foruse! It is

a perfect little wonder! It is a miniaturegiant,
doing more work and ofa better quality, than the
most elaborate and costly. Oue half of the labor
is fully saved by its use, and the clothes will last
one-half longer than by the old plan of therub
board. It will wash the largest blanket. Three
shirts at atiter, washing thoroughly! In a word,
theablution of any fabric, from a Quilt to a Lace
Curtain or Cambric Handkerchief, are equally
within the capacity of this Little Gem! It can be
fastened to any tub and taken off at will.

No matter how deep rooted a prejudice may ex-
ist against Washing Machines, the moment this
little machine is seen to perform its wonders, all
doubts of its cleansing efficacy and utility are
banished,and the doubter and detractor atonce
become the fast friends of the machine.

We have testimonials without end, setting forth
its numerous advantages over all others, and from
hundreds who have thrown aside the unwidely,
useless machines, which have signally failed to ac-
complish the object promised in prominent and
loud-sounding advertisements.

It is as perfect for washing as a wringer is for
wringing. The price is another paramount in-
ducement to purchasers, has been planed so low
that it is within thereach ofevery housekeeper,
and there is no article ofdomestic economy that
willrepay the small investment so soon.

$ 5 . 50
All that is asked for this Great Labor Saver, is a

fair trial. We guarantee each machine to do it■
work perfectly,

Sole Agent., for the United States,
A. 11. FRANCISCUS dt CO.,

513 Market St., Philad'a„ Pa.
The largest end cheapest WOODEN WARE

HOUSE in the United SOtteg, ang3o-3m}

HENRY & CO'S.

LUMBER AND COAL DEPOT.

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

Lath, Pickets, &c., constantly on hand

FLOORING, SIDING, DOORS, SASH,

FRAMES, &C., at manufacturers' prices.

ANTIIRACITE, BROAD TOP, ALLE-
GHANY, SANDY RIDGE AND

PITTSBURG COAL,
BY the TON, CAR, or BOAT LOAD

Feb. 15,1871.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
[Estate of John C. Dixon, dee'd.]

Letters of administration having been granted
to the undersigned on the estate of John C. Dixon,
late of Warriersmark township, dee'd., all persons
knowing themselves indebted are requested to
make immediate payment, and thasehavingolaims
to present them duly authenticated for settlement.

SOPIIIADIXON,
Aug. 0, 1571 lAdm'trix,

New Advertisemints.

A LIST OF PERSONS TAING THE

SINGE II SE WING MACHINE
Bought at BLAIR'S BOOK STORE, depot for

Huntingdon County.

183 IN THIS LIST_

Mrs. t.R. Armimge, Ilituttogdon
" R.G. Morrison,

WilliamDecker, “

" C' PRn•etth'gs%
" raw,
"

• Joseph Morrison, "

Jelin Numer,
IsaacFisher,
Harry Fisher,
DavidBlair,

" Dorris Stitt, Shade Gap,Pa.
" WilliamWax, Blahs Mills, Pa.
" Alex. C. Blair,

Michael Stair,Orbisonia.
Robt. Bingham, Shirleysburg,

" R. C. Wallace,Miss Jane A. Adams,
Mrs. J. E. Glasgow, Three Springs.

Levi Putt, Saxton, Pa.
" SamuelBarr, "

" John Fulton, "

Miss E. C. Raum,
Mrs. WilliamPowell, Dudley, Pa

F. D.Rutter, Huntingdon.
" Henry Robley,

Miss E. Rung, Petersburg,Pa.
Mrs. Kate Brown, a

Mrs.Blackwell. "

Mr. John McMullen,Cottage.
S domon Troutwine, AlcAlavys Fort.

Mrs Mary Quinn,
" Jacob Anspach, 64

" J. 31. Oaks, Huntingdon.
Rev. Mr. Moore, Tyrone.
Mr. J. 31. Isenburg, Alexandria.
Mrs. A. 11. Jenkins, Riddlesbarg.

" John Gregory, Cottage.
" Samuel Gregory, Cottage.
" R. U. Jacob, Huntingdon.
a Wm. Miller, Petersburg.
u Benj. Jacob, Huntingdon.

Rev. M. L. Smith, Petersburg.
Mr. John Wiley, "

Mr. James Myton, Manor Ilill.
-Mrs. M. D. Silkknitter,Snow Shoe.

" Soloman Silkknitter,
" L. A Hamer, Huntingdon.
" Michael Hamer, "

Mr. Geo. Marsh,
Mrs. ILWestbrook,
Miss Barbel,

" Minnie linntrelnum,Huntingdon.
Mrs. CarolineSchott,P M. Etichson, ?dill Creek.

4, S. A. Hughes,
J. G. Boyer, Huntingdon.

“..."P. M. Bare, ML Union.
" M. A. Sparser, Huntingdon.
" Adam Hoffman,

Mew Mary Potter,Mri. Canty Diffebaugh,
James Dickey,

" WilliamWray, Spruce Greek.
WilliamMcMurtrie, Huntingdon.
David Hare, a

", William Yocum,
" Simon White,

Maggie Oswalt,
" J. C. Smiley, Huntingdon.

Thomas Kelly, Orbisonia.
". R. C. Craig, Newton Hamilton.

Miss AnnieR. Parker,
Mrs. Mary Brown, Mapleton.

" Geo. W. Johnston,Huntingdon,
" James Stewart, Autietown.
" John Snyder, Huntingdm.

Miss Mary J. Wise, Huntingdon.
Mrs. Sarah Irvin, Penns Furness.
Miss Maggie Kepert, Huntingdon.

" Martha Ritchey,
" Sarah J. Rudy, Petersburg.

Mrs. J.G. Stewart,
" A. A. Jacobs, a

WilliamMcGowan, Shade Gap.
" Daniel Rowland, Six MileRun.
" 0.G. McCrellis,Dudley.
u John Shaver, Mt. Union.
a F. D Stevens, a
" J.G. Covert, "

" Jacob Flasher,
" Ilenry Snare, Huntingdon.
" Christ Hains,
a Asbury Stewart, Huntingdon.
" AugustusFri/city, Saxton.
" Heinz( Smith,McConnelstown.
" Laden Norris, "

John Leister, Huntingdon.
Henry Hasse'nplug,

" Fred Mobus, 41.
" PaulSmith,

Alex.Carmen,
" WilliamStrickler,
" J. B. Myton. Manor Hill.
" T. B. Love, Cottage.
" Bridget McCabe, Huntingdon.

•Miss M. Morningstar, "

Mrs. Forma Chilcoat, Cassville.
" Hartman Anderson, Dudley.
" Catharine Akers, Coslmont.
" DavidEtnire,Mt. Union.
u David S. Africa, Huntingdon.

Mr. John Herrick,
Mrs. Henry Noel,,

" David Mingle, "

" ChristianPeightal, Manor Hill.
" Robt. McNeal, Burnt Cabins.
" Pierce Young, Water Street.
" Samuel Y. Isenburg, Water Street,
" WilliamB. Hicks, Huntingdon.

Logan,
" Hannah Long,Petersburg.
" MagnusKoch, Huntingdon.
" John Irenburg,Petersburg.

Mary Fletcher, Huntingdon.
" Hiram Ayers, Pittsburg.

Miss Sus White Petersburg.
Mrs.-Neff, Alexandria-
Mrs.ThoutesKeenan, James Creek.
Mrs H T. Conrad, Dudley.

" E Deshong,Manor Hill.
" S. J. Yocum, Mapleton.
" Alex.Port, Huntingdon.
" James G. Corbin, Cusacille.

41,000 (forty-four thousand) more Singer. Machines soldswcr -lqui61,h..741,,A1 qtAltnAlevea
thrtneand eight hundred and-thirty three. Julyl2

W. BUCHANAN. P. ALLISON. J. N. BUCHANAN.

509 Hill St., Huntingdon, Pa.

THIS is the place to get your fruit jars
and tin cans wholesale and retail, also a fine

assortment of jellyglasses.
COOKING STOVES.

We have the cheapest, largest and best assortment
this side of Philadelphia. We keep Spears' Calo-
rific, Excelsior, Penn, Olive Branch, Morning
Light, Cottage, Star, anti Regulator. We warrant
every stove.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
JAPANED WARE, TIN and PAINTED

WARE, &c.. &c., &c., Stc.
Persons going to HouseKeeping can get. every

article they need from a clothes pin up to a cook-
ing stove.

ROOFING, SPOUTING,
and all kinds of Job Work done at short notice.

Give us a call and we feel satisfied you can save
money. July 12.

-PAM FOR SALE.—The undersign-
ed, will sell, at Public Sale, in Juniata town-

ship, on

Tuesday, the 3d day of October, 1871,
at 10o'clock, a. m., the following described real
estate. _ . _

A farm, situate in Juniatatownship, about five
miles from Huntingdon, containing about 180
scree, more or less, 115 of whichare cleared, and
the balance well timbered, having thereon erected
a saw-mill, log house, a tenant-house, and a frame
Bank Barn, with other necessary outbuildings.
Also,a good orchard in a thrivingcondition.

TERMS,—One-third of the purchase money to
be paid on confirmation of the sale, and the bal-
ance in two equal annual payments, with interest,
to be secured by bonds and mortgages of the purch-
aser.

A general variety of personal property of said
deceased, will be offered on said day.

HENRY HAWN,
ALBERT HAWN,

Executors ofJacob Hawn, deceased.
ALSO. At thesaute time and place, a tract of

land, in said township, containing 35 aores, about
11 acres cleared.

Aug. 16, 1871-tm,

WM. WILLIAMS,
MANUFACTURER OF

MARBLE MANTLES, MONUMENTS.

HEADSTONES, &C.,

HUNTINGDON, PA

PLASTER PARIS CORNICES,

MOULDINGS. 4C

ALSO SLATE MANTLES FURNISHED TO
ORDER.

Tan. 4, '7l.

SMITH IN HIS NEW BUILDING
CALL AND EXAMINE.

IF YOU WANT GREAT BARGAINS GO TO
SMITIT'S NEW STORE.

The beat Sugar and Molasses, Coffee, and Tea
Chocolate, Flour, Fish, Salt and Vinegar, Confec-
tionaries, Fruits, Cigars, Tobaeoo, and spices of
the best, and all kinds, and every otherarticle usu-
ally found in a Grocery Store.

Also—Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Var-
nishes, Oils Spts. Turpentine, Fluid, Alehohol,
Glass, Putty, &e., ‘te. The best Wine and Bran-
dy for medical purposes, and all the beat Patent
Medicines, and a variety of articles too numerous
to mention.

The public generally will please call and MLA,
ine for themselves, and learn my prioeo.

S. S. SMITH.
Jan.4, '7l

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT PRI-
VATE SALE.

The valuable property, situate in Barree town-
ship, Huntingdon county, formerly known as
"Couch's Mills" but lately as "Conprobst Mills,"
wilt be Rid at private tale, This le one of the
most desirable Mantis in the county, the custom
work being sufficiently largo to keep the mill May,
while the water power is unsurpassed in the State.
The improvements consist of a Grist Mill,,Saw
Mill, Store Room, two Dwelling Houses, Stable,
and all other necessary outbuildings. There are
also 40acres of timber land belonging to this prop-
erty, but if purchasers desire it, enough cleared
land can be purchased withit for farming purposes.
If notsold by the 26th of October, the property

will be leased for a term or f.eactilFor furtlier infofmation 'inqutre of Hon. John
Scott, Huntingdon, or of the undersigned, Welding
on the premises.
Sept. 6; 107—tf. CONP4OI/OT,

New Advertisements.

GRAND DEPOT
FOR

NEW GOODS

D. P. GWIN

INFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT HE

HAS JUST OPENED A

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

IN CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
CALL AND SEE.

D. P. (TWIN.
Jan.4, '7l

LUKE REILLY,

BREAD, CAKES, PIES,
CONFECTIONERY,-

GROCERIES, SYRUPS, &c., &c., &c.,

ffUNTINGDON, PA.
Bakery On Moore street, and Store at the

Corner of Fourth and Allegheny.

Dealers-Will be supplied atprieea as low as can
be had from Philadelphia. (ap.26;71.

BEE HIYE!!BEE HIVE

QUICK SMALL
SALES PROFITS

AND IS

THE MOTTO OF THE

BEE HIVE GROCERY!

Montgomery St., near the Broad Top Depot,
HUNTINGDON, PENN'A.

N. B. C 0 It B I N

Has just returned from the East with a large and
varied assortment of articles usually found in a
first-class Grocery, consisting in part of

SUGARS, TEA,
AfOLASSSES.

COFFEE,
CRACKERS, CANDIES,
FRUITS, CHEESE,

TOBACCO SEGARS,

and everythin„ else to be found in an establish-
ment of this kind.

SPICES
of all kinds, pure and fresh, such as

Cinnamon,
Allspice,
Mustard,

Cloves,
Peppers,
Ginger,

and all other articles
establishment.

ly kept in a first-elan

BAKERY.
I llcontinne to carry on my Bakery, and am

at all times prepared to supply
SREAD, CAKES AND PIES,

..wasonable prices. The following Fancy Cakes
says on hand or baked to order
Pound Cake,
Fruit "

Marble "

Lady Cake,
Citron "

Sponge "

Parties supplied with
confections atshort notice

L all kinds of cakes and
e and reasonable rates.
or brand, always on hand,
the cheapest.

Family flour, of imperil
and for sale as cheapas t

CANDY MANUFACTORY.
In connection with my other business I have

commenced the manufacture of Candies, and am
prepared to supply country dealers with both
FANCY and COMMON at as low rates as they
can be purchased outside of the Eastern Cities.
Ifyouwant to save money, Make your purchases
at thisestablishment

TOYS!! TOYS!! T:.)Y ! TOYS
This department is comp ete and embraces

everything in the Toy line fro a Jumping Jack
to an Elephant. Ican sel To) ~eaper than any
other house in the county, sod all I ask is a visit
from the public to substan iate theassertion.

Thankful to the public for the very liberal pat-
ronage extended to me in the past. I will exert
my best effort to merit its continuant*.

Huntingdon, Jan. 4, 1871.

W K. RAIIM'S

CONFECTIONERY AND GROCERY STORE,

(One door.teeet of Josiah Cunningham's,)

Is now stocked with a choieo assortment of al. .
kinds of goods usoll3r found ijrs more of

this kind, consisting of
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, PEPPER, SALT, &C.

together withan endless variety of
CANDIES, TOYS, JEWELRY, NOTIONS, &c.
all of which will be sold u cheap as atam other
store in Huntingdon.

A choice brand of Tobacco and Sugarsalways on
hand.

Pure Cider Vinegar on hand at all times.
I respectfully ask a share of public patronage,

feeling confident that my prices will be satisfac-
tory,

W. K. RIIOM.
Jan. 4, 71

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT SHAFFER'S NEW STORE.
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST,

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his
old friends and customers, that he has just re-
ceived from the East a large and well selected ptock

BOOTS AND SHOES !

For Me., Women and Children,

which he isprepared to sell a trifle lower than any
other establishment in town. Being a practical
shoemaker, and having had consii.erable experi-
ence, he flatters himself that his stock cannot be
surpassed in the county.

Give him a call,at the

CHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

(Weal end of the Diamond)

HUNTINGDON, PA.

Customer work made to order, in a neat and
durable manner

GEO. SHAFFER.
Jan. 4,11.

NEW GOODS FOR
SPRING AND SUMMER;

at the new cheap store of

CONOVER & DECKER,

No. 625 Hill street.

Our stock consists in part of Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, Notions, Hatsand Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Wood, Willow, and Queensware, Bacon, Flour,
Feed, Glass, Nails, and also a full lineof

UHADY-UeiDli CLOTIIING.

Our prices are as lowas the lowest, and we re-
spectfully ask a liberal share of public patronage.

apr26ly.

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE
CANDIES, TOYS, FRUITS, NUTS, tie,

is at D. S. Africa's Variety Store, No. 493, in the
Diamond, Also, one he had, a fine assortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, PEN KNIVES, POCK-
ETBOOKS, TRAVELING SATCHELS, FANCY
SOAPS, HAIR OILS, PERFUMERY, AC. Dow'.
Celebrated Ice Cream Soda Water, in season, at D.
S. Metes',Variety Store, N0.423, in the Diamond.

March 15,tf.

'OWE IS THIS ?

HOWE does iteotue thatpeoplewanting to know
HOWH to 'cleat the BEST Sewing Machine are ra-
pidly lindiug HOWE to settle that question by
buying the ORIUINAL 110W4 ALkonisn, with late
improvements, at Brown's Carpet Store, Hunting-
don, Come thou and geta HOWE.

July 19, 18?1.-2m

Election Proclamation.

PROCLAMATION.-N OT ICE OF
GENERAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10th, 1871.
Pursuant teen act of the General Assembly of theCom

monwealthof Pennsylvania, entitled"An Act relating to
the elections ofthis Commonwealth," approved the second
day of July, AnnoDomini 1830,I, D.R. P. NEELY, High
Sheriff of the county of Huntingdon, Pennsylvania, do
hereby make known andgive notice to the electors of the
county aforesaid, that an electionwill be held in the mid
county of Huntingdon,on the Ist Tuesday after the second
Monday of October, (being the 10thday of OCTOBER), at
which time thefollowing officers will be elected:

Oneperson for the office of Auditor Generalof the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person for the office of Surveyor General of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Onepersonfor the office of PresidentJudge of the coun-
ties of Cambria, Blair andHuntingdon.

One pardon for the office of AssociateJudge of Hunting-doncounty.One person to represent the countyof Huntingdon in the
House of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. . . .
One person for the office of High Sheriff of Huntingdon

county.
One person for the office of Treasurer of Huntingdon

county.
On; person for the office of Coroner of Huntingdon

county.
Oneperson for the office of County Commissioner of

Huntingdon county.
One person forthe office of Director of the Poor of Hunt-

ingdon county.
One person for the office of Auditor of Huntingdoncounty.
InPursuance of said act, Ialso hereby make known and

give notice, that the places of holdingthe aforesaid general
election in the several election districts within the said
county of Huntingdon, are as follows, to wit :

let district,composed of the township of Henderson, at
the Union School House.

2d district, composed of Dubl,n township, at Pleanut
Hill School House, near Joseph Nelson's, in said township.lid district, composed of so much of Warriorsmark town-
ship, as is not included in the 19th district,at the school
house adjoining the town of Warriorstuark.

4th district,composed of the township of Hopewell; at
Rough andReady Furnace. _ _

sth district, composed of the townshipof Barree, at the
house of James Livingston, in the town of Saulsburg, in
said township.

6th di:aria:composed of the borough of Shirleysburg,and all that part of the townshipof Shirley not included
within the limits of District No. 24, as hereinaftermen-
tioned and described, at the house of DavidFraker, dec'd.
in Shirleysborg.

ith district, composed of Porter and part of Walker
township,and so much of West townshipas is includedIn
tt.or0n0,..6 ....ammo to wte et thw *mob-
west cornerof Tobias Caufman's Farm on the bank of the
LittleJuniata river, to the lowerendof Jackson's narrows,
thence ina northwesterly directionto themolt southerly
part of the farm owned by Michael Maguire, thencenon,
40 degrees west to the top of Tossey'a mountain to inter-
sect the line of Franklin township, thence along the said
line to LittleJuniata river, thence down the same to the
place of beginning, at the public school house oppositetheUermtut Reformed Church, in the borough of Alexan-
dria

Bth district,composed of the township of Franklin, at
the house of Ueo. W.Mattern, Insaid township.

9th district, composed of Toll township,at the Union
school house, near the Union Meeting house, in said town-
sh.p.
-10th district, composed of Springfieldtownship,at the
school house, nearHugh 3Ladden's, in said township.11thdistrict, composed of Union township, at Grant
school hone, in the boroughof Mapleton,in said township.

12th district,composed of Brady township,at the Centre
school house, iu said township.

13th district, composed of Morris township, at public
school house N0.2, in said township.

14th district, composed of that part of West township
not included in 7th and 26th districts, at the public school
house on the form now owned by Mil. Lewis (formerly
ownedby James Ennis), in said townshsp.

15thdistrict,composed of Walker township,at the house
of BenjaminMagaby, in M'Connellstown.

15thdistrict, composed of the townshipof Tod, at the
Green school house, in said township.

17thdistrict, composed of Oneida township,at thehouse
of WilliamLong, Warm Springs.
• 18th district, composed of Cromwell township, at the
house now occupied by David Janice,in Orbisonia.

19th district, composed tho borough of Birmingham,
with the several tracts of landnear to and attached to the
same, now owned and occupied byThomas M. Owens, John
K. McCalian, AndrewRobeson,John fie:names and Win.
Gensimer,and the tract of landnow owned by George and
-John Shoenberger,known as the Porter tract, situate iu
Ito townshipof %Vatriorsinark,at the public school Louse
in said borough.

20th district, composed of the townshipof Cass, at the
public school house in cassville, iu said township.

21st district, composed of the township of Jackson, at
the public house of Edward Littlos,at AlcAlavy's Fort,in said township. . . _

221district, 'composed of the township of Clay, at the
public school house in Scottsville.

23d district. composed of the townshipof Pont, at the
public school house in Markleaburg, in said township.

24th district,composed nod created as follows, to wit:
That all thatpart of Shirley township, Ifuntingdoncoun-
ty, lying and beingwithin the following described boun-
daries, (except the borough of Mount Union), namely:
Beginninget the intersection of Union andShirley town-
ship lines with the Juniata river, on the south side there-
of; thence alongsaid Union township line for the distance
of three miles from said river; thence eastwardly, by a
straight line,to the point where the main from Eby's mill
to Germany valley, crosses the summit of Sandy ridge;thence northwardly along the summit of Sandy ridge to
theriver Juniata,andthence up said river to the place of
beginning, shall hereafterform a separate election district;that the qualified voters of said election district shall
hereafterhold their general and township elections In the
public school house in Mount Union, in saiddistrict.25thdistrict, composed of all that part of the Borough
of.Huntingdon,lying east of Fifth street, and also all those
pa. of Walker and Porter townships,heretofore votingiu
the Borough of liuntingdon, at the east window of the
Court Home, in said Borough.

25thdistrict, composed of all that part of the Boroughof lluntingdon, lying west of Fifth street, at the west
window of the Court Rouse.

27thdistrict,composed of the boroughof Petersburpand
thnt part of West township,west and north of a line be-
tween Henderson and West townships,at or near the Warm
Springs, to the Franklin township lineon the top of Tine
sey's mountain, so as to include in the new district the
houses of David Waldsmith, Jacob Longanecker, That.
Heiner. Jame& Pneter..artrUlg.— _...- --v

20th district, composed of J uniata township,at the house
of John Peightal,on the lands of Henry Isenberg.

27th district, composed of Carbon township, recently
erected outof a part of the territory of Tod tovniship, to
wit:commencing at a ChestnutOkk, on the summitofTer-
race mountain,at the Hopewell township line opposite the
dividing ridge, in the Little Valley; thence southfifty-two
degrees, east three hundredand sixty perches, to a stone
heap on the Western Summit of Broad Top Mountain;
thence northsixty-seven degrees, east three hundred and
twelve perches, to a yellow pine;thence south fifty-two
degrres, east seven hundredaudseventy-two perches, to a
Chestnut Oak; thence south fourteen degrees, east three
hundredandfifty-one perches, to a Chestnut at the east
endof Henry S. Green's land;

perches,
south thirty-oneand

a half degrew, east two hundred and ninety-tour pehev,to a Chestnut Oak on thesummit of a spur of Broad Top,
on the western side of John Terrors form; south sixty-five degrees, east ninehundred and thirty-four perches, toastone heapon the Clavtownship lino, at the Public School
House' in the riling°of Dudley..

30thdistrict, composed of the borough of Coalmont, at
the public school house, in said borough.

31st Lietrict, composed of Lincoln township, beginning
at a pine on the summit of Tuasey mountain on the linebetween Blair and Huntingdon counties, thenceby the
division line south, fifty-eightdegree's east seven hundred
andninety-eight perches to a black oak in middle of town-
ship; thence forty-two and ontehalf degrees east eighthundred and two perches toa pies on summit of Terrace;thenceby line of Tod townshipto corner of Penn town-
sidp ; thence by the lines of the townshipof Penn to the
sutinnit of Tussey mountain; thence alorg mid summit
withlineof Blair county to place of beginning, at Coffee
Am School House.

324 district, composed of the boroughof Mapleton, atthe Grant school house, in said borough.
3.3 d district, composed of the borough of Mount Union,at the school house, in said borough.
34th district, composed of the borough of Broad Top

City, at the public school house, in said .orough.35th district,composed of the boroughof Three Springs,
at the public school house, in said borough.

Rath Mori,, canwa.ert of Minds flan borough. at thepublic school Louse, in said borough.
I also make known and give notice, as in andby the

13thsection of the aforesaid act Iam directed, that 'Cevery
person, excepting justices of the peace, who shall hold
any ofilceerappointmentof proßt Or treat undertho gov-
ernment 01 the United States, or of this state, or of any
oily or oorpornteddistrict, whethera commissioned officer
or agent, who is or shall he employed under the lexisla-tier, executive or judiciary departmentof this State, orof the United States,or of any cityor Incorporateddis-
trict,and also, that every member of Congress, andof the
State Legislature,andof the selector common council ofany city, oommissioner of any incorporated district, is bylaw Incapable of holdingor exercising at the same time,the office or appointment of Judge, inspector or clerk of
any election of this Commonwealth, and that no inspector
or judge, or other officer of say such election shall be
eligible to any office to be then voted for."

Also, that in the 4th section of the Act of Assembly,
entitled'`An Actrelating to execution and for otherpur-
poses," approved April 16th 1840, it is enacted that the
aforesaid 13th section t%liall not be so constructed as to

revept Ray militiaor borough officer from eervingasjudge, or inspectoror clerk ofany goneral or special elec-
tion in this Commonwealth."

By the Act of Assembly of 1869,known as the Registry
Law, it Is providedas follows

1. "Election Officers are to open the polls between the
hours ofsix and seven, A. M., on the day of election.
Beforesix o'clock in the morning of second Tuesday of
October they are to receive from theCounty Commis-
sioners theRegistered List of Votersand all necessary
election blanks, and they are to permit no man to vote
whose name is noton said list, unless he shall make proofof his right to vote as follows

2. The whose name Is not on the list, claiming
the right to vote must produce a qualified voter of the
district to swear fa a written or printed affidavit to the
residence of the claimant in the district for at least ten
days next precedingsaid election, defining clearly where
thereside°ce of this person was.

3. The party churningthe right to vote shall alsomake
an affidavit,stating to the best of his knowledge and be-
lief where andwhen he was horn, that he is a citizen of
Pennsylvania andof theUnitedStates, that he has resided
in the State one year, or, if formerly a citizen thereinand
removed therefrom, that he has resided therein six
months next precedingsaid election, that he hasnotmoved
into the district for the purpose of voting therein, that ho
has paid a State or county tax withintwo years, which
was assessedat least ten days before the election, and the
affidavit shall state when andwhere the tax was assessed
and paid,and the tax receipt must be producedunless the
affiantshall state that it has been lost or destroyed,or that
hereceived none.

4. Ifthe applicantbea naturalized citizen, he must, in
addition to theforegoingproofs, state in his affidayit when,
where andby what court hewas cutturaliAed and produce
his cekificate ofnaturalization,

5. Every peezoA ,cLUtpin~ to'be a naturalized citizen,
whether on the registry hat, or produciog affidavits as
aforesaid, shall berequired to produce bin naturalization
certificateat the election before voting, except where he
has been for tea years consecutively a voter in the district
where he offers to vote; andon the vote of such a pereon
beingreceived, the Election Officers are to write or stampthe word "noted"on his certificate with the month and
year, and noother vote can be coat that day in virtue of
mid certificateexcept where sous areentitled to vote uponthenaturalization of their :tither.__

6. Ifthe personclaimino vote who is not registered
shall peke au affidavit that he is a native borncitizen
of the United States, or, if born elsewhere, shall produce
evidence of his naturalization, or that he is entitled to
citizenship by reason of his father's naturalization,and
furthir, that he isbetween 21 and 22 years of age, and has
resided in the State one year, and in the election district
ten days next preceding the election, he shall be entitled
to vote thoughbe shall not have paid taxes:,

Inaccordance with the provision of the Bth section of
an act entitled"A further supplement to the electionLaws
of this Commonwealth," I publish thefollowing:

Witintaza, Ily the act of the Congress of the United
States, entitled"An Act to amend theseveral acts hereto-
Awe passed to provide fortheenrollingand callingout of
the nationalforces, andfor otherpurposes," and approvedMarch 3d, 1885,allpersons who have deserted the military
or naval services of the United States, and who have not
beendischarged or relieved from the penalty or disability
therein provided, are deemed and taken to have volunta-
rily relinquished andforfeited their rights of citizenship
and theirrights to become citizens,and are deprived of
exercising anyrights of citizens thereof:

Andteliereae, Persons not citizens of the United States
are not, under the Constitution and laws of Pennsylvania
qualifiedelectors of this Commonwealth.

Samos 1 Be it enacted, it., That in allelections here-
after to he heldin thin Commonwealth, it shall be e-
ful the judge or inspectors of any such elections to re-
ceive any ballot or ballots from any person or persons
embraced In the provisions and subject to the disability
imposed by said act of Congress, approved March 3d, 1865,
and Itshall be unlawful for any such person to offer to
vote any ballotor ballots.

Sao. 2. That if any anchjudge and Inspectorsof election,
or any one of them shall receive or consent to receive any
each unlawful ballot or ballotsfrom any such disqualified

person, he or they so offending shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, andon conviction thereof in any court of quar-
ter session of this commonwealth; he shall for each of-
fence, besentenced to pay a fine not less thanone hundred
dollars, and to undergoan imprisonment in the jail of the
propercounty for not lees thansixty days.

See. 3. That if any person deprived of citizenship, and
disqualifiedas aforesaid, ehail, at any electionhereafter to
be held in this commonwealth,vote, or tender to the offi-
cers thereof, and offer to vote, a ballotor ballots, any per-
son oo offendingshall be deemed guilty of a ma;demeanor
andon conviction thereof in any court of quarter session
of this commonwealth, shallfor each offence be punishedin like manneras to providedin tha preceding section of
this act in case of officers of election receiving any such
unlawfulballot or ballots.

SEC. 4. That if any person shall hereafter pumuade or
advise any person or person., deprived of citizenship or
disqualifiedas aforesaid, to offer say ballot or ballots to
the officers of any election hereafter to be heldin this
Commonwealth, or shall puranade, or advise, any such
officer to receive any ballot, or ballots, from any person
deprived of citizenship, and disqualifiedea aforesaid, such
person so offendingshall be guilty of a iniademeanor, and
upon conviction thereof in any court of quarter sessions
of this Commonwealth, shall be punishedin like manner
as provided in thesecond section of this act in the case of
officersof such electionreceiving such unlawfulballot or
ballots.

Particuhir attention is directed to the first section of
the Act of Assembly, passed the 30th day of March A. D.
1886,entitled "An Act regulating the manner of Voting
atall Elections, in the several counties of this Common-
wealth."

"That the qualifiedvoters of the several counties of this
Commonwealth, at all general, township, borough and
special elections, are hereby, hereafter authorized and
required to vote, by ticket,printed or written,or partly
printedandpartly written, severally classified as follows:
One ticket shall embrace the names of all judgesof courts
votedfor, andbe labelledoutside "judiciary;" one ticket
shall embrace all the names of State officers voted for
and be labelled "State;" one ticket shall embrace the
names of all county officers voted far, includingoffice ofSenate, member and members of Assembly, if votedfor,and members of Congress, if voted for, and labelled
"county." . .

Pursnant to the provisionscontained in the 67th section
of the act aforesaid, the judges of the aforesaid district
shallrespectively take charge of the certificates or returnof the electten of theirrespective districts, and producethem at a meeting of one of the judgesfrom each district
at the Court Home, in the boroughof Huntingdon, on the
third clay after the day of election, being fur the presentyearon FRIDAY, the 15thof OCTOBER, then and there
to do andperform the dutiesrequired by law ofsaid judges.
Also, that where a judgeby sickness or unavoidableacci-
dent, is unable to attend said meeting ofjudges, then the
certificateor return aforesaid shall be taken in charge by
one of the inspectors or clerks of the election of said dis-trict,andshall do andperform the duties requiredof midjudge unable to attend.

Also, that in the 61et section of mid act it is enactedthat "every general and special election shall be openedbetween the hour.of eight end ten in the forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or adjournment un-
tilseven o'clock in the evening, when the polls shall beclosed."

Vst".277eolIARRISBERG, A. August , .
To the County Commissioner:and Sherifof the County ofHuntingdon:

WHEREAS, The Fifteenth amendment of the Constitutionof the United Statao is as
"Stoma I. Theright of clliSets of the UnitedStates to

vote shall notbe deniedor abridgedby the United States,or by any State, on account of race, color, or previous con-
ditionof servitude."

"Sseriox 2. The Congress shall have powder to enforce
this article by appropriatelegislation."And whereas, The Congress of the Unital States, on the
Itlstday of March, 1870,passed an act, entitled "An Act toenforce the right of citizens of the Uuiled Stater to rote inthe several States of this Uuieu, and for other purposes,"the first and second sections of which are as follows :

"Swum 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the United States of America in Con-
gress aeseinbted, That allcitizens of the UnitedStatos,whoare, or shall be otherwise qualifiedby law to vote at anyelection by the people, in any State, Territory, district,county, city, parish, township, school district, municipali-
ty or uther territorial enb-division,shall be entitledand
allowedto vote at allsuch elections,withoutdistinction of
nice, color, or previous condition of servitude; any Consti-
tution, law, custom, usage, or regulation of any Territory,
or by, or under Its authority, to the contrary notwith-
standing."

"Swiiint 1 Andbe it further enacted, That Ifby or un-
der the authorityof the Constitution or laws of any State,or the law.of any Territory, any act is or shall berequired
to be doneas a prerequisiteor qualification for voting,and
by each Constitutionor law, persons or officers are or shall
be charged with the perfommuce of duties infutnishingto
citizens an opportonity to perform such prerequisite,or to
become qualifiedto vote, it shall be the duty of every such
person andofficer to give to allcitizens of the Unitedstates
the same and equal opportunity to perform such prerequis-ite, awl become qualified to vote without divtinctiou of
race, color,or previous conditionof servitude; and If any
such person or officer shell refuse or knowingly omit to
give fulleffect to this section, he shall, for every such of-
fence, forfeit andpay the stun of five hundred dollars tothe personaggrieved thereby, to be recovered by au action
on the case, withfull costs and such allowance for counselfees as the court shall deem just, and shall also,for everysuch offence, be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, andshallon conviction thereof, be fined not leas than flue hundred
dollars, or be imprisoned notleee thanone month and not
more thanone year, or both, at the discretion of the court."

And whereas, ItIs declared by the second section of the
filth articleof the Constitution of the United States, that
"This Constitution, and the laws of the United States,
which shall be made in pursuance thereof, shall be the
supreme law of the land, +

• • • anythingin the Cbntlitution or laws of any State to the contrary
And whereas, The Legislature of this Commonwealth,

on the 6th day of April, A. D. 1870,passed an act, entitled,
"A further supplement to the act relating to elections In
this Commonwealth," the tenth section of which provides
as follow.:

"filacriox 10. That 50 much of every act of Assembly as
provides that only white freemen shall be entitledto vote,
or be registered as voters'or as claiming to vote at any
general or special electionof this Commonwealth, be and
the same is hereby repealed ;and that hereafterall freemen
without distinction of color, shall be enrolled and regis-tered according to the provision of thefirst section of the
act approved seventeenth April, 18.60, entitled "An Actfurther supplemental to the act relating to the elections ofthis Commonwealth," and when otherwise qualified under
existing laws, be entitledto vote at all general and special
elections in this Commonwealth."

And whereas, It is my constitutionaland officialduty to
.take care that the laws be faithfullyexecuted;' and it
has come to my knowledge that euudry assessors and rc--and
register

of voters haverefused, and arerefusing to amen au'd
register divers colored wale citizens of lawful age, and
otherwise qualified as electors:

Now, Tan
awl
of voters therein, to Obey anslcZnrrnZll; requirements
ofsaid constitutional amendment and laws ; and the sheriff
of said county is hereby authorizedand required to publish
in his election p.soclamationfor the next ensuingelections,
the herein recited couatitutionalamendment, act of Con-
grew, andact of the Legislature,to the end that the tame
may be known, executed and obeyed by all assessors, reg-
isters ofvoters, election offices-a and others; and that the
rightsand privilegesguaranteed thereby may be secured
to all the citizens of this Commonwealth entitled to the
8.10.

Given under my hand and the great seal of the State, at
Harrisburg

[SEAL],
the day and yearfirst above written.

ArreorJNO. W. GEARY.
F. JORDAN, Secretary of Commonwealth.

Given under my band, at Huntingdon, the 30thday of
August, A.D. 1871, andof the independenceof theUni-
ted States, the ninety-third.

D. R. P. NEELY, Sheriff.
Huntingdon,Angina. 30, 1871.
The qualified electors will take notice of the following

Act of Assembly, approved the 2d day of June; 1811 : As
ACT, toauthorize a popular vote upon the questionofcall-
inga convention to amend the cooetitutien of Pennsylva-
nia:

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Ilouseof
Representatives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met, and it is hereby enactedby the au-
thority of the came, That the question of calling a con-
vention to amend the constitution of this commonwealth
be aubudttedto a vote of the people at the general elec-
tion, to be held on the second Tuesday of October next,
the said questionto be votedupon in manner following,
to wit: Incounties andcities in which slip ticket voting
is authorized by law, votes for and against a convention
may be expressed and given upon the ticket, headed or
endorsed with the word "state," and not otherwise; and
the words shall be "constitutional convention," and under-
neath "fur a convention, or "against a convention ;" and
iu counties or districts in which slip ticket voting shall
not be authorized by law, each elector voting upon said
question shall cast a separate ballot, endorsed on the Out-
MOO - CODETITITIIOII3I, convention,- nog Tongan., 00.

inside thewords 'foraconvention"or "against a conven-
tion;" and all votes cast as aforesaid shall bereceived,counted and returned by the proper election offioers and
return Judges as votes for governor are received, counted
and returned under existing larva

SECTION 2. That the elections aforesaidshall be heldand
be subject to all the provisions of law which apply to
general elections ; the sheriffs of the several counties shall
give notice of this act in their election proclarrnstion the
present year, and the governorshall cattle all thereturns
of tae said election, as received by the seerttary of the
commonwealth, to be held beffire the legislature at its
next annualelection.

JAMES U. WEBB,
Speaker of theHone, of Beinnentapres.

Speaker of theSinote.

tnlletl'ltiofj:"'A"' E"niai ourthoauelhlrrlanse,eity;9J.lj: W. GEARY.

New Advertisements

T H E
" INQUIRER" BOOK BINDERY,

BEDFORD, PA.

LUTZ & JORDAN, Proprietors•

Allkinds of binding done on short notice and at
reasolableratesgood -asnew.Albums repaired etc.

INTERESTING TO EVERYBODY.

TheAmerican Agriculturist,Rarpers'Magazine,
The Galaxy, Lippincott, Atlantic Monthly, Scrib-
ner'e Monthly, Godey's Lady's Book, Demorest La-
die's Repository, Peters Musical Magazine,
Chureh Magazines, and all other Magazines bound
up in handsome volumes at the very lowest figures.

Papers.
Harper's Weekly, Harper's Bazar, Hearth and

Home, The New York Ledger, Weekly, Saturday
Night, Sunday &haul and Church Papers, and all
other papers hound into volumeson shortest notice.

Music.
Sheet Music and Musical Monthlies put up in

handsome volumes which make an ornament tothe

PARLOR AND CENTER TABLE.

What young tatty hasn't enough music on band
to make a nice volume.

NOW IS THE TIME

To have your binding done. Gather up your mu-
sic, papers and Magazines. Bringin yourbroken
booked books and albums, and leave them at the

residence of

REV. W. B. WAGNER, No. 622 Church
St., near 7th St., Huntingdon, Pa.,

Who is our agent, and he will forward them to us,
and we will put them in any

STYLE OF BINDING
You wish, and return them to our agent, who will
deliver them without any trouble or litconvenineen
to you.

Rates, dm., can be seen with the Agent, Terms,
cash on delivery. angust2-3m.

G 0 TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE.
Forall kinds of printing


